# MEAL PLANS AND REQUIREMENTS

Pricing is listed per semester. Please visit the Racer Dining website at murraystate.edu/dining for more dining information.

## RACER PREMIUM $2,290

- **UNLIMITED Meal Swipes**
- **$75 Flex Dollars**
- **6 MEAL EXCHANGES per week, max. 1 per day**
- **10 GUEST MEALS per semester**
- **1 TO-GO MEAL per day**

## GOLD ACCESS 19 $2,290

- **19 MEAL SWIPES per week**
- **$207 Flex Dollars**
- **5 MEAL EXCHANGES per week, max. 1 per day**
- **5 GUEST MEALS per semester**
- **1 TO-GO MEAL per day**

## BLUE ACCESS 10 $2,290

- **10 MEAL SWIPES per week**
- **$790 Flex Dollars**
- **none**
- **5 GUEST MEALS per semester**
- **1 TO-GO MEAL per day**

## DUNKER DELUXE 8 $1,969

- **8 MEAL SWIPES per week**
- **$550 Flex Dollars**
- **none**
- **none**
- **1 TO-GO MEAL per day**

## FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
- first and second semester
  - Racer Premium, Gold Access 19 or Blue Access 10.

## SECOND YEAR STUDENTS
- third and fourth semester
  - Racer Premium, Gold Access 19, Blue Access 10 or Dunker Deluxe 8.

## THIRD YEAR STUDENTS AND BEYOND
- May purchase any plan. No requirement.

## COMMUTER STUDENTS
- May purchase any plan. No requirement.

Dining information is available at: murraystate.edu/dining | Email: msu.dining@murraystate.edu | Facebook: /MURRAYSTATEDINING | Twitter: @RACERDINING
**MEAL PLAN INFORMATION**

**MEAL SWIPES** are redeemed exclusively at Winslow Dining Hall. Each meal swipe allows you one, all-you-care-to-eat, entry into the dining hall for one meal period. The Gold Access 19, Blue Access 10 and Dunker Deluxe 8 plans offer a set number of meals per week. The meal plan week resets Saturday morning. Unused meals do not carry forward week to week.

**FLEX DOLLARS** are used like cash at all of the Racer Dining locations including the convenience stores and designated concession stands on campus. Flex dollar purchases are tax exempt except at concession stands. Additional Flex dollars may be added at any time on the myGate money tab. Flex dollars are only valid for the semester purchased. Flex balances are non-refundable and expire at the end of each semester, however, Flex balances remaining at the end of the Fall semester may carry forward to the Spring semester with the purchase of a qualifying Spring meal plan.

**MEAL EXCHANGES** are included with the Racer Premium and Gold Access 19 meal plans only. Meal Exchanges provide a combo meal at a designated retail location in exchange for a Meal Swipe. Meal Exchanges permit one (1) meal swipe per day with a maximum number of exchanges per week based on meal plan selected. The Gold Access 19 Meal Exchanges are part of Meal Swipes. Meal Exchanges may be used at designated Racer Dining locations during normal operating hours. Designated locations for Meal Exchanges include: Chick-fil-A, Einstein Bros Bagels, Starbucks, Steak ‘n Shake, Tres Habaneros and Subconnection.

**GUEST MEALS** are included with the Racer Premium and Gold Access 19 meal plans only. Guest Meals allow the meal plan holder to bring a guest with them into Winslow Dining Hall during any normal meal period.

**TO-GO MEALS** are available in Winslow Dining Hall. The Racer Premium, Gold Access 19, Blue Access 10 and Dunker Deluxe 8 plans allow one (1) to-go meal option per day. To-go meals may only be served in the reusable OZZI to-go container. No other meal containers are permitted per local health department guidelines. The OZZI to-go containers are reusable durable plastic containers. Meal plan holders are issued 1 token at the start of the fall semester. This token is used as a deposit for the OZZI container and is reissued when the empty container is returned to the OZZI station at Winslow Dining Hall. Customers will be charged $5.00 for missing, lost or additional tokens.

---

**FLEX PLANS**

Pricing is listed per semester. Commuters, third year students and beyond may purchase any plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAN</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>FLEX DOLLARS</th>
<th>BONUS DOLLARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLATINUM</strong></td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$1,100 FLEX DOLLARS</td>
<td>$100 BONUS DOLLARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COPPER</strong></td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$950 FLEX DOLLARS</td>
<td>$50 BONUS DOLLARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVER</strong></td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$550 FLEX DOLLARS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRONZE</strong></td>
<td>$385</td>
<td>$385 FLEX DOLLARS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRASS</strong></td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250 FLEX DOLLARS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dining information is available at: murraystate.edu/dining | Email: msu.dining@murraystate.edu

Facebook: /MURRAYSTATEDINING | Instagram: @RACERDINING